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EASTER
PALM SUNDAY (March 31st)
11.00
6.30

a.m. Parish Communion with presentation of Palm
p.m. Evening Prayer.

Crosses.

MAUNDY THURSDAY (Aprii 4th)
7.30

p.m. Holy Communion.

Good Friday (April 5th)
?.30

p.m. Devotional Service.

EASTER DAY (April 7th)

a.m. Iloly Communion.
a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Ffayer, followed by Holy Communion.
8.00

11.00

The Churchwardens would appreciate gifts for the
Fiower Fund.

Easter

Dear Friends,

The ariival of Easter should remind us of one great truth_
that the prophets of doom don,t have the last word
This is tremendously important for each one of us_as one
sees and hears all sorts of people with their problems it is
apparent that our life is largely determined by ttre attitude we
take tov;ards other people, towards our family and friends,
torvards our neighbours, tcwards the future, and towards God.
Easter reminds us of l.rhat it rneans to be a Christian. When
trlking to people about baptism I aften say that this Christian
sa-crament rneans saying ,yes, to the Lord Jesus Christ, means
saying '5'es' to Good Fr.iday anri ,yes' tc Easter Sunday.
When we say 'yes' to Jesus we are saying that ive ,believe and
tlust in hir:.' that his life aitd his ri'crds are the euiCe of our
iife and lut deeds.
\n{hen we say ,yes' to Gosd Friday we are sa5,ing that we
reccgnise the reality of evil iu ourselves and in the world. We
don't tur':'i away from the l:ad things about us and the wcr1d.
but we recognise that they are real. We also recognise that it
was these dark forces of ei;il and power and rivairy rvhich put
Jesus on a, cross and left him there to die. It was dark at the
cross wii-r:l the darkness of our -.in and faiiure to 1ive, a,s God
wants us to live.
When rire say ryes, to Easter Sunday ir.re are saying that in
!

Jesus Christ God overcame

this darkness and took away our fear

of death" BJ, 'death' I mean lot just sorre major eventr in all
clur futures, but the failures and sins that so easily overcome
us. In Easter Sunday, God says to us through Jesus Christ that
hope and iight and life are his intention for the world. We are
also sayirg that God did aLt this through Jesus Christ so tlrat
e'/eryone who reads this migilt know his love and jive a life in
to his commands.
Most readers of this magazine are baptised. This Easter think
about yolir baptism. that it really means:
"_sa.ying 'yes' to the Lord Jesus Christ
'),es' to Good Friday
the Cross
-saying 'yes' to Easter Sundayand
and the Resurrection
-sa-ying
To God be the glory ! great things He hath done
So loved he the world that he gave us his Son.
Who yielded his life an atonement for sin,
And open the life-gate that all rna;r go in.
TIM GOULDSTONE

obedience

!

ETHIOFIAI{ APPEAL
Have you any BLANI(ETS or WARM PULLOVERS (any size)
rvhich you could dcnate to the abo\re. If so could you please take
along to Ansley Vicarage, as when we have a good quantity,
then Naticnai Carriers will eollect.
ff you are unable to take them to Ansley Vicaraqe, then ring
one of the following and eollecticn rlill he arranged:Rev.

Jean

Gouldstone

Martin

892240
393489

Marie
Frank

Cove
Arnold

394114
392055

'-lhe c':ncert wlth i;i-re ilo"w Miil Bancl cn t'v{:irch 8ih !'roved to
be vei"y enjoyahrle but I t:rust say I found tt.re attenciance rather
cii:aL;;goiirting. Considering that the event *,as adveriised all
rcund Arley and in Ansley an attendance ol sixty was noi
grcat, but all who went thoroughly enioyed the u:usic. It was
1,ei.-f sad iD hear of 'bhe theit cf three instrumenis worth
collectively over S2,500 from the bano lvhile thei:: cars were
parked at Airsley Social Club afterwards. At the time of writing
nothing has }:een hearC abcut their- rvhereabouts, but I gather
lrhai a Co.,,entry ban.-l has s-lso hed .rcme instrutaents sti:len.

The ccilcert raised €35 ior tite fabtic repair to the church.
I am glad to sai'that the wirdos's of the church hall in the
viliage have now been replaced at an insurance cost of 5160.
Certain shadowy young flgures have been observed throwing
stones at this buiiriing and if the)' are caught they wili be
repor'ted to the police. It is in the interest of everyone in il:e
ilarish to ireeil their eyes o,oen for vandals a.s these buildings
are r::.aintained b:f parishioners for our use and convenience.
A very enthnsiastic Play Group has been started in this ha1l.
It runs on Tuesda:,rs, Wedilesdays and Thursdays-1ong rnay ii
continue. (10.45 to 11.45 is a "Toddlers Group.")
A Runlmage Sale in the village church hall raised 94L for
hall funds for the painting of the outside of the building. We
v"'ould lil<e to ackeov.rlerige a generotrs grant from the Parish
Ccuncil for the rsdecoi":ltion of the inside of this bnilding.
The churchurardens wish to th:-rnk alL thcse rvho have been
giving so geneicusly to the 20p restoration fund, which norv
stands at €236.
Our 'Songs of Praise' at St. l"{ichaei's rvas enjoyable, apologies
for the lateness of the bus. it trok an Lr.nexnected i'oute. different
fronr the one in the magazine.
During Iuarch the vicar attended a meeting at Wartvick of
the Council's Rural Services Ccmmittee. It was disturbing to

a representative of the Councii's Planning Department and
that there is apparently no intention of viewing the Ansleyr'
ArIeSz 21sa ercept as a recreation and leisure zone with no
vision for jobs or emplcyment. Ansley Common and St. Lawrence
Rr:ad rvould never have been b'Lliit if it httl noi been for the
rnining interests cf the parish and it seems that some elements
in nationaL and local government want to forget atrout the
communities that are left behind when the iudustry moves on.
It is symbolic tha.t the iargest project in the parish in the past
fel:r' years has been the buriai cf the remains o{ the Coal ll{ine
at An-sley Common.
There ha'/e been hints at national leve1 recentl}/ that the only
positive results of government policy in man5z parts of Britain's
industrie.l areas has been 'planned dereliction.' There is some
tr:uth in this; and when this hapoens vr'e become a tration of
'haves' and a nation of 'have-ncts' with little prospect of a moie
equ.al share of wealth.

vzteet

fi.nd

The inciustrial revoluticn began 200 vears agc ln tlre West
Midlands e1]d then moved elsewhere. It i,.i instftrctive to see what
happened to the area around lronbridge:
It beearne a rnuseum
Is thai the fate of this part of the cottntry ?
Tl'lE SIGi.l OF THE FISH
Those early Christians \treie a fishy lot !
Why rzas the flsh such an iurportant symbol to the early
Christiar:s and why does it r;iteri occur trday on Church noticeiloards and lapel badges ?
The fish is a symbol for Christ, because hidden in the Greek
word 'Christos'is tlre phrase'.lc'3us Chri:.t, Scn of God, Saviour.'
T'he flrst .-ette1's of the flve Greek woLds fol this nnhrase spell
fi.sh.
out the w.rrd 'ICIITHOS'
!

In times of persecutilr', tilis wa,s a passwcrd

between

believers.

On ariving in a new tovir a Cir''istian wruid rlraw the sigir
of the f,sh (rvithout an eye) on a ivall. If any Christian believers
lived there, they would add the eye and ccntact would be made.
The sign of the flsh is sometinies seen on ancient fonts,
symboiising the Christian passing thl'ough ttre vi aters .of baptism.
dying witir Christ and rising again with him.
Thank God that we ca1-r l:e free to be Chi:istians withont the
secret signs-but do we use our freeclom to spread the wcrd ?
During March the vicar spoke to some visitors to St. Lawrence
Church from the U.S.A. It turned o.ut that they lived very near
the town of Haverhill, Massachusetts, which is mentioned on a
smaJ.l brass plaque in the nave of Ansley Church. One of the
founders of this town in 1642 came frorn Ansley, and in 1912
o re of his deseendants, Mr. Percival elemerr't, gave The Revd.
Chares Heaton 9200 as a gift towards the buildings of the north
aisle of St. Lawrence Church.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Chur'ch A.G.M. this year was attended by 18 (eighteen)

people and received the usual reports on fabric, flnance. etc.,
and on activities in the parish. Here is a summary of the
accounts:
I

Expenditure

ncon!e

Planned glving

t649

Cash colle,ctions

2327
1897

F

und raisirig

Ministry
Church upkeep
Magazine

Church bus

Donations

704
264

FeeS

594

Parish share

Magazine

Other
D'onations

97435

76,0

L4B4
606
?58
314

2250
697

s6869

in church remained the same as in 1984 (which
in purchasiltg power they feil by flve per cent). Note
that to run the church bus and keep the cloors of ilre church
open costs 943 per week before any consideraticns aboui
ministry costs etc., are taken into account. The above cloes nct
take lnto account the cost of our two church haiis.
Thanks are due to all those who have enabled the work of
witness; to Jesus Christ to go on in this parish over the past
Col.lections

means

year. But we must not be complacent; otherwise ,want wiil come
Lrpon us like an armed man' (Proverbs 6 : 11).

Thanks are due to those who month by month deliver this
to your door. Iheir work is often overlocked and we
thank them for their time and patience. There are slgns that
church attendance at major festivals such as Harvest and Easter
is increasing again, but regularity is slorv to grow I Fani15,
worship has proved enjoyable. especially for those with young
children. A friend of the vicar's near Bristol said that his
congregation had only 12 people who were irt regular employment, a fact which may well be true of Ansley as well.
With the formation of the Ley Group ministry we have
escaped the type of reorganisation which means wholesale
closure of churches and loss of resident clergy, but we must
not be self-congratulatcry about this. We live in a time of rapid
change when parislr facilities in rural parts will only survive
if they are supported by those who iive there. This applies as
much to the 'Club' as to the schools and the church.
magazine

ANOTHERTIME,,...
Laying around at the bottom of the church chest in the vestry
was a report by the Archdeacon of Coventry for 1909 ! Concerning churchyards, he said that they should be kept tidy by the
pasturing of sheep. What a good idea.
ST" JOHN'S MOTHERS' UNION

The Communion service will norv take place on April 10th :.t

7.00 p.m.

The next P.C.C. meeting is on Tuesday, April 16th at

in St. John's

8.00 p.m.,

Hall.

John Saunders of Ridge Lane died after a long illness and
sadly did not have long to enjoy his retirement. Eefore moving
to Ridge Lane his famiiy resided at Birchley Heath.
FUNERAL

March B-John Saunders, 52 Ridge Lane, aged

6?.

BAPTISMS

March 1?-Christine Jayne Hughes, 143 Coleshill Road, Chapel
End.

Claire Louise Park, 79 St. Lawrence Road. Ansiey.

